Quasi-normal cornified cell envelopes in loricrin knockout mice imply the existence of a loricrin backup system.
The cornified cell envelope, a lipoprotein layer that assembles at the surface of terminally differentiated keratinocytes, is a resilient structure on account of covalent crosslinking of its constituent proteins, principally loricrin, which accounts for up to 60%-80% of total protein. Despite the importance of the cell envelope as a protective barrier, knocking out the loricrin gene in mice results in only mild syndromes. We have investigated the epidermis and forestomach epithelium of these mice by electron microscopy. In both tissues, corneocytes have normal-looking cell envelopes, despite the absence of loricrin, which was confirmed by immunolabeling, and the absence of the distinctive loricrin-containing keratohyalin granules (L-granules). Isolated cell envelopes were normal in thickness (approximately 15 nm) and mass per unit area (approximately 7.3 kDa per nm2); however, metal shadowing revealed an altered substructure on their cytoplasmic surface. Their amino acid compositions indicate altered protein compositions. Analysis of these data implies that the epidermal cell envelopes have elevated levels of the small proline-rich proteins, and cell envelopes of both kinds contain other protein(s) that, like loricrin, are rich in glycine and serine. These observations imply that, in the absence of loricrin, the mechanisms that govern cell envelope assembly function normally but employ different building-blocks.